22nd September 2018
11am to 5pm

What’s
on GUIDE
E

TIM
Welcome to our TRAV
ELLERS themed
Festival Day, including a planetarium,
Daleks, dinosaurs and some
17th century soldiers.

All of the attractions here today
are FREE of charge.

Share your day with us:
@CH_Festival

cherryhintonfestival

cherryhintonfestival

info@cherryhintonfestival.org

WELCOME TO FESTIVAL DAY
Thank you to all the sponsors, exhibitors and
volunteers who have made this day possible.

PRINCIPLE SPONSOR

Arm is proud to be the principal sponsor
of the Cherry Hinton Festival 2018.
Through our Sustainability Programme and our people,
we support a diverse range of local community activities
globally, focussing on those issues and initiatives that
mean the most to the communities in which we live and
work. Arm would like to thank every volunteer that has
helped to make this festival such an enjoyable experience.

SPONSORS
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PHOTOGRAPHY

THANKS TO:

cambridge

1O5 radio

Professional filming/photography is
taking place on the Recreation Ground
today. If you DO NOT wish to appear in
any images or footage that may be used
for promotional purposes by the Cherry
Hinton Festival, please make yourself
known to the steward at the Event
Managers Marquee. Thank you.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
It is your responsibility to ensure that you
participate in activities within your own
physical capacity and you take part at
your own risk.
If you have a health condition or disability,
please speak to the exhibitor before
participating in any activity in which this
may be a concern.
It is strongly recommended that you do
not participate in the physical activities if:
 you have a heart condition
 you have high blood pressure
 you are pregnant
 you have any other health condition 		
that you know will or may affect you 		
if you participate e.g. back condition.

LIVING HISTORY GROUP
The living history group will be firing
muskets at 12noon and 4pm. They are
quite loud. Don’t be alarmed.

DISCLAIMER
All information was correct at the time of
going to press but entertainments may
be subject to change without notice.

Fulbourn Tesco
Colville Primary School
Indian Palace

See the back page for further information
about Festival Day including first aid and
lost children.

Joker Squad
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COMMUNITY PERFORMANCE ARENA
11.00–11.20

Arco Iris Samba Band
Bem vindo* to you all! Come and join the Festival!

11.35–12.20

JezO’s Magic and Laughter Show
He’s back! A madcap performance of magic, comedy and illusion.
Fabulous family entertainment.

12.30–13.00

Cherry Hinton Tang Soo Do
The local martial arts school presents a demonstration of
techniques for the enhancement of the whole self, including
displays of strength and self-discipline.

13.10–13.30

Arco Iris Samba Band
Lots more hot (and loud) Brazilian carnival rhythms served up
with energy and colour.

13.40–14.25

Sanskruti School of Dance
A spellbinding presentation of the various South Asian art forms
taught at the school, including three different dance types,
music and song.

14.30–15.00

Cambridge Academy of Martial Arts
Come and find out why learning to fight can be beneficial.
CAMA’s ‘Integrated Fighting Arts’ demonstration will feature
Savate Boxe, Kali-Silat, Canne de Combat and more.

15.05–15.20

Dedikated Ballet School
Watch and be charmed by the display of classical and character
dance by pupils from the Queen Edith based dance school.

15.25–15.35

Teen Fit with MB Academy of Dance
Shout out to teenage girls. Want to work out in a safe, fun space
but can’t afford the gym? Try this!

15.40–16.10

Natyanjali Dance School
The beautiful, classical art form of Bharatanatyam; from India to
Cherry Hinton. Come and give these young dancers your support.

16.15–16.35
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Emma Collins School of Irish Dancing
Rounding off the day, the popular school returns with a talented
performance of lively Celtic jigs and reels for you to watch and
clap along to.
* Welcome! (Portuguese. ‘Arco Iris’ means ‘rainbow’)

MUSIC STAGE
Matt Webb, Afternoon and Saturday Breakfast presenter on Cambridge 105
Radio, presents a selection of local music acts.
Cambridge 105 Radio broadcasts across the city and South Cambridgeshire
online, on Digital and on FM. Visit www.cambridge105.co.uk

11.20

Festival opening
The Mayor of Cambridge, Councillor Nigel Gawthrope, will
officially open the 2018 Cherry Hinton Festival Day.

11.20–12.05

Level Up
Formed at Swavesey Music School, Level Up have become a wellrespected young band, playing many gigs in the Cambridge area.
They play a broad mix of rock & pop covers from the 60s to the
present day, including: Muse, Michael Jackson, Foo Fighters, Def
Leppard, The Police, and Green Day.

12.20–13.05

The Electron Thieves
A Cambridge-based rock band playing covers which stray beyond
traditional dad-rock into pastures new and unexpected!

13.30–14.15

Phil Watts 80s Unplugged
Singer, musician, songwriter and member of Back to the 80s
band.

14.25
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

14.45–15.30

Festival Day stewards. The flashmob!
This year our wonderful stewards are dancing to a top tune from
‘Back to the Future’.

Estrella
Estrella is a 16 year old singer song writer from Cambridge. She
performs locally, singing both covers and her own compositions.

16.00–17.00

The Hopeless Causes
A fantastic 6 piece Country/folk/Celtic/Indie band that play a
very lively, energetic and diverse set more akin to a barn dance/
ceilidh band. Lineup includes violin, mandolin, banjo and guitar.
Covers include Johnny Cash, The Pogues, Dexys, Shania Twain,
Steve Earle, The Dubliners, The Verve, Elbow, Dolly Parton, First
Aid Kit and much more.
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GENERAL ENTERTAINMENTS
Planetarium
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

The shows last 45 minutes and start at quarter past the hour:
11:15, 12:15, 13:15, 14:15, 15:15 and 16:15. Please note there will be no
admission once the show has started. The shows are suitable for
adults and children over 5. Suitable for wheelchairs.

3G Gyroscope
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

The Gyroscope simulates the same gravitational force that
astronauts and pilots undergo every day! Experience the feeling
of weightlessness like an astronaut in space.

Daleks, Stormtroopers & DeLorean
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

Meet the Daleks and Stormtroopers. They are actually very
friendly and love a selfie. Or photo yourself against a ‘Back
to the Future’ DeLorean. Please tag the Festival when you
post your selfies: twitter: @CH_Festival and instagram:
cherryhintonfestival

Play the Rig
An installation of musical curiosities and crazy inventions.
Designed by professional musicians, The Rig is a musical
soundscape combining percussion, creativity and musical
exploration. Suitable for ages 1 to 100! Please note that the Rig
will be closed for one hour for lunch.

17th Century Life and Times
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TIME RS
TRAVELLE

Drop in for a chat with our 17th century friends. Play period
games and try on costumes and armour. Plus:

11.30am–12noon

Call to Arms:
Enjoy a demonstration of how muskets were used. Muskets will
be fired by the demonstrators.

1.30pm–2.00pm

Sword School:
Come and have a go at sword fighting. Wooden swords are
available for younger children.

3.30pm–4.00pm

Military Experience:
Experience life as a 17th Century solider and take part in the pike
drills.

4.00–4.30pm

Call to Arms:
Enjoy a demonstration of how muskets were used. Muskets will
be fired by the demonstrators.

Climbing wall and 2 bungee trampolines
Climb and jump to new heights. The 24ft high climbing wall will
accommodate 5 climbers at a time. For ages 6+

Inflatable sweeper game
Test your skills of balance and timing.

Stewards Flashmob
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

The festival stewards will be dancing a ‘Back To The Future’
inspired flashmob at 2.25pm. Join them at the music stage (or
the Community Performance Arena if wet).

Sawston Xtreme Sports Day
Come and play some classic sports day games including Space
Hoppers, Egg & Spoon, Sack Race, Bean Bag Throwing, Skipping,
Hockey Dribble and Tug-o-War. Located behind the children’s
marquee.

Sawston Xtreme Zorb Football
Join in this hilarious version of the beautiful game! No tackling
here; bump your way through to the goal. Located behind the
children’s marquee.

Giant games
Challenge your friends to a game of Kurling or skittles, Buzzwire
or Batak. Take on the family at Giant Jenga, Connect Four, Pick Up
Stix and more. Located behind the children’s marquee.
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CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES MARQUEE
Travelling Natural History Museum
TIME RS
TRAVELLE

Meet Reggie Rex the amazing animatronic dinosaur - he walks
and roars like a real dinosaur! Learn more about dinosaurs
with the static models and the real & replica fossils, bones and
teeth. See what fossils you can find in the sand digs. Explore the
Museum Shop and find pocket money priced toys.

Magformers Roadshow
Set your creativity to work and build awesome things with
these magnetic marvels. Why not have a go at a 26-sided
rhombicuboctahedron?

Face Painters
We have three face painters ready to transform you. What will
you be today?

Young People’s Puppet Theatre
Drop-in puppetry workshop. Learn how to work a marionette.
Create and act out short stories using the wide range of puppet
characters.

Messy Play & Messy Dads Groups
@ Cherry Hinton Baptist Church

TIME RS
Dinosaur-themed craft fun including stencils, stickers, ink
TRAVELLE

stampers and collage making. Plus dinosaur sand play and toy
dinosaurs. Suitable for children 7 years and under.

National Heritage Centre for Horseracing
& Sporting Art at Palace House, Newmarket
Take a journey through a horse’s digestive system!

Find Your Wild
Create objects and pictures from natural materials and using
different mediums including: leaf printmaking with paint, clay
or hammers; making paracord bracelets; modelling clay animals;
weaving with wool and sticks.

CRUK Cambridge Centre:
Cell & Molecular Biology Programme
Extract DNA from a strawberry and make a DNA bracelet
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STALLS
As always, we have a great selection of stalls. Come and
find out more about our community groups and maybe
be inspired to join a club. Visit the fundraising stalls to
support some local good causes. Or just enjoy yourself
browsing the goods and craft stalls. If you can’t find the
stall you are looking for please ask one of the stewards
for directions.
Anderson Group
(Coldhams Lane
Development)

Annabelle Silver
Jewellery
Cambridge
Academy of
Martial Arts
Cambridge Army
Cadet Force
Cambridge City
Council Streets
and Open Spaces
Cambridge East
Girl Guiding
Cambridgeshire
Family Chiropractic
Centre
Cambridge
International
School

Cambridge
Lady Cake

Darwin Nurseries

Cambridgeshire
Older People’s
Enterprise

Forever Living

Charms and Nails
Cherry Hinton
Baptist Church
Cherry Hinton
Tang Soo Do
Cherry Hinton
Village Leisure
Centre
Christine Newman
Patchwork
Colville Primary
School
Dances With Rain
( jewellery)

(plants / farm shop)

(aloe vera products)

SERV Bloodrunners
St Andrew’s
Church
St John’s Players

Friends of Cherry
Hinton Brook

Sue Ryder

Garden Organic

The Wildlife Trust

George’s Bakery

Whytchrose
Endeavours

Global Justice
Cambridge
Marie Curie

Wood Green,
The Animals
Charity

Maureen’s
Jewellery

27th Cambridge
Scouts

Mr Smith’s Sweets

Yi Zhong Tai Ji

Other Side Silly
(artwork and gifts)

Royal British
Legion
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REFRESHMENTS
Relax and enjoy the music with food and drink from our
refreshment area. This year the food court is covered by a
canopy so, come rain or shine, you will be able to sit, relax
and listen to the music while enjoying a wonderful range
of refreshments. Our caterers this year are:

Arepa’s Station
Venezuelan arepas are made from grilled cornflour bread, split
open and stuffed with a variety of fillings. Vegetarian, vegan and
meat options available. 100% gluten free.

Banquet Inn Bar
Beers, wines and spirits from Cambridge’s Number 1 Mobile bar.

Caffe Mobile
Delicious coffee and homemade cakes.

Cherry Hinton Lions Football Club BBQ
Mmm! Burgers and hotdogs. Meat and vegetarian.

Kura Kura
Mouth watering Sri Lankan & Southern Indian street food,
including curries and roti.

StrEATfresh
Fresh, flavoursome vegetarian and vegan fast food. Wraps and
salad boxes. Gluten free options.

Verrecchia Ice Cream
There’s always time for an ice cream!

Warm & Toastie
Fabulous grilled cheese toasties.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
PLEASE NOTE:
q Parents / carers must supervise their children at all times
q No smoking in the marquees. Please use the ashtrays 		
provided in the refreshments area
q Dogs must be kept on leads at all times
q Drunken / unruly behaviour will not be tolerated
q Please do not ride bicycles through the Festival.
LOST CHILDREN
The lost child meeting point is at the Event Manager’s marquee.
Please speak to a steward for assistance.
STEWARDS
Stewards are here to help! If you can’t find what you are looking
for please ask.
FIRST AID
St John’s Ambulance can be found next to the Event Manager’s
marquee. Please speak to a steward for directions.
TOILETS
Portable toilets, including wheelchair accessible toilets, can be
found by the planetarium, the Music Stage and to the right of
the skate ramp.
DONATIONS
Please leave a donation in our collecting buckets. Your support
helps us to put on Festival Day each year.
FEEDBACK
We really want to know what you think about Festival Day. Some
of our stewards may ask you for your feedback today. If you have
a moment, please stop and chat to them. Alternatively, please
email your comments to: info@cherryhintonfestival.org

THANK YOU AND HAVE A GREAT DAY!
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Designed by Andy Wilson (07764 193 452)

